2015 Conflict Resolution Day Bookmark Art Contest Winners

These winners were selected from over 1,800 entries from all across Maryland. The bookmark images with the gold star by the label are being printed for distribution. If you would like to request copies of these bookmarks, please contact MACRO at 410-260-3540.

Kindergarten through 2nd Grade Winners

1st Place - Corey Shmick
Second grade, Prince George’s County

2nd Place (tied) - Camden Forsythe
First grade, Frederick County

2nd Place - Sarp Ustundag
First grade, Montgomery County

3rd Place (tied) - Hannah Smith
First grade, Frederick County

3rd Place (tied) - Mikaela Fitch
Second grade, Frederick County
3rd through 5th Grade Winners

1st Place – Ava Dinola
Fifth grade, Allegany County

2nd Place (tied) - Shabad Singh
Third grade, Prince George’s County

2nd Place (tied) Lindsay Van Housen
Fourth Grade, Frederick County

3rd Place (tied) – Max Mathews
Fifth Grade, Allegany County

3rd Place (tied) – Chelsea Beatty
Fourth Grade, Queen Anne’s County
6th Through 8th Grade Winners

1st Place – Sophia Plaschke
Seventh Grade, Frederick County

2nd Place (tied) – Lauren Custer
Seventh Grade, Frederick County

2nd Place (tied) – Elise Wood
Seventh Grade, Anne Arundel County

3rd Place (tied) – Denein Peacock
Seventh Grade, Baltimore City

3rd Place (tied) – Fiona Wang
Seventh Grade, Montgomery County